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“Typos ‘R’ us”

Excitement filled the air as the first full day of activi-
ties began yesterday. The energy

level was so high that you couldn’t help
but be consumed by the Jamboree spir-
it. 

Everywhere in camp, one could
hear the sounds of laughter and see the
look of pride in faces as the patrols
accomplished their goals. Camaraderie
abounded.

Stephanie from 9th Waterloo had a
great day at Fort Mississippi doing
activities that included water rafting and
leather crafts. She found rafting a chal-
lenge.

After a hot day of  activities, Scouts
enjoyed an afternoon swim. Scouts were
extremely impressed by the lifeguards’
skills managing the  large number of
swimmers.

Karsten, Shaman, Kyle, Alexander,
and Alex of the 115th Toronto Scouts
said the best event at Fort Mississippi
was the water fight with the catapults.
They are looking forward to completing
their camp gate.

Rain overnight dampened sleeping
bags, but not spirits. Scouts dodged
occasional puddles as they walked to
their activities for another day.

Telegraph on the “Internet”
The Fort Tamaracouta Telegraph is the first news-

paper in the West available on the
Internet. Each day, the newspaper will
be posted to allow family and friends to
keep up with happenings at the
Jamboree. Please visit us:
http://ScoutDocs.ca/CCJam/

When reached at his home on Cape
Breton Island, N ova Scotia, telephone

inventor Alexander Graham Bell dis-
missed the Internet as a “passing fad
and no competition for the telephone”.

Press
Changes

The Telegraph’s Gestetner printing press broke
down so the paper is now published

each evening. Printing is being done by
Bureau en Gros in St. Jerome. Each
subcamp will be given one copy per
unit. Please share. Additional copies are
available until they run out at the news-
paper office.

Nos excuse sincère
Acause du’un conflict d’horaire,

notre correspondant français était
absent aujourd’hui. Les articles en
français retournera demain.

Rain fails to dampen Scout Spirit

Scouts demonstrate new uses for handcrafted hand drums: sun hats

‘R’

Telegraph Weather/Météo Télégraphe 
City/Ville Tuesday/Mardi Wednesday/Mercredi Thursday/Jeudi
Fort Calgary 30/11; sunny 24/9; partly cloudy 23/10; partly cloudy

en soleillé partellement nuageux partellement nuageux
Fort Edmonton 26/11; partly cloudy 26/9; rain 25/11; partly cloudy

partellement nuageux pluie partellement nuageux
Montreal 23/16; rain 25/17; partly cloudy 26/18; rain

pluie partellement nuageux pluie

OOS
Notice

If you need transportation
following the Jamboree,

please give the information
to the OOS subcamp by
Thursday. —Russ Looker

Good Turns
A tip of the stetson to:

Kevin Ward of the Police Rovers for 
helping to emcee the opening

Scout Tyler Price for being a 
friend in time of need

When 1st Highland Creek’s gear van broke
down, Murray Mather of Port Hope,

Ontario, who happened to be in the service
station, drove their gear to camp.

Tableau
Sport

Scores
Venturer Hike 3 / Venturier Randonnée 3
Mountain / Montage: 1
Hikers / Randonneurs: 0



Seven provinces and three countries have partici-
pants at CCJam. There are partici-

pants from British Columbia, Yukon,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Labrador, Québec, and all eight
Ontario councils. We also welcome to
our country our brother Scouts from the
Czech Republic and the United States
of America.

On site, there are 1800 Scouts and
troop Scouters, 308 Venturers and
advisers, and 253 Offers of Service for a
total of 2361.

Our Offers of Service include repre-
sentatives from England, the
Netherlands, the United States, Alberta,
New Brunswick, Ontario, and Québec.

Shawns win Popcorn Contest
Shawn Bennet of St. Catherines, Ontario and Shawn

Attrux of Petawawa, Ontario are the
first winners of the popcorn contest.

Scouters: Stop by the popcorn
exhibit to have a free sample, find out
how you can win with Scout Popcorn,
have a coffee, and get a copy of the
Ideal Year of Scouting.

Gooseberries
“Hout”

Gooseberries is “hout” today, but not with Radish.
This evening, Gooseberries will be

celebrating his 30th Wedding
Anniversary with his wife, Barbara. As
he left, he said, “I must be too young to
be celebrating my 30th Anniversary!”

Blacksmith Visits CCJam
St. Joseph’s Brossan Scouts visited a blacksmith.

They learned that iron is most easily
worked at 2500°F. The hottest piece of
coal in the blacksmith’s bench is called
“clinck”.

Trivia Question: What is conducted
faster: Heat or Cold?

Answer: Heat, because anyone can
catch a cold. 

The Venturer Pony Express arrived on
time at 10pm yesterday at Wells Fargo.
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CCJam draws 2361

C a m p f i r e
featuring the

Atironta Memorial Choir
9:15pm Tuesday

Fort Mississippi (Beach)
Bring your

campfire ashes

Fred Wolsey, Factor, Fort Klondike

Czech
Republic
Dancers

21odd skautu Dakota
"

10odd skautek Severka
from Dub nad Moravoy,

Czech Republic
7:30pm Tuesday, 

After Scouts’Own
Wild West Stage

Scouts play the ancient game of log rolling at Fort Mississippi
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Scouts’ Own
Tuesday, 7:00pm, Wild West Stage

A non-denominational event that invites everyone to 
celebrate the spirit of the Jamboree and of Scouting.


